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new progrim for cotton for 
M  jnnounced by the U. S. De- 

of Agriculture, based on 
t  Food and Agriculture Act of 
^  ligned into law last week by 
^;dent Johnson.
I^rporating several new fea^ 
U i the program is designed to 

about a better balance be- 
j . a supply and demand, to pre- 
.a runaway cotton production, 
p keep cotton priced competitive- 
fe on domestic and world markets, 
t  protect the income of cotton 
L  ,ri. and to reduce Govem- 
L-I costs
[ as in past years, the program 
L<t be approved by cotton grow

ls  before it can be placed in op- 
t.tion A national cotton refer-

19 6 6  Cotton Prog ram Announced
endum is set for November 23, 
1965. In this referendum at least 
two-thirds o f the cotton fanners 
must approve cotton marketing 
quotas for 1966 before the essen
tial provisions of the new pro
gram can go into effect. If more 
than one-third of the growers dis
approve quotas, the only cotton 
program will be price support at 
50 percent of parity for growers 
who do not exceed their acreage 
allotments.

In the same referendum cotton 
growers in each cotton county will 
have an opportunity to vote on 
whether they want to permit lo
cal cotton acreage allotments to be 
sold, leased or transferred out of 
the county. Unless two-thirds or

more o f the growers in a county 
favor sales or leases out-of-county, 
such transfers may be made only 
within the county.

The new cotton program is vol
untary. The fanner who wants to 
take part in the program and thus 
become a “cooperator” agrees to 
divert at least 12.5 percent of his 
effective cotton acreage allotment 
into soil conserving uses. For this, 
the cooperating fanner will be 
eligible to receive price support 
loans and payments and acreage 
diversion payments.

In addition, there will be spe
cial provisions for small cotton 
fanners which will protect their 
income but require no reduction 
in acreage. Another feature of the

program allocates a limited acre- 
I age to farmers who want to raise 
cotton solely for the export nvar- 

i ket. These fanners may receive 
'an  additional acreage allotment 
for this purpose. However, they 
would not receive loans and other 

 ̂benefits of the cotton program 
available to cooperators.

The price-support payment rate 
will be 9.42 cents a pound. This 
payment will be earned on the 
domestic allotment which will be 
65 percent of the farm’s effective 
allotment. The total payment will 
be 9 42 cents per pound times the 
projected yield p«T acre times the 
domestic allotment (or times the 
acreage planted if this is less than 
90 percent of the domestic allot

ment).
The diversion payment rate will 

be 10.5 cents per pound. This will 
be earned on the acreage diverted 
from cotton production and put to 
conserving uses This will be in 
addition to the acreage in the con
serving base for the farm The 
payment will be 10.5 cents times 
the projected yield per acre times 
the acreage diverted. However, the 
acreage diverted for payment may 
not exceed 35 percent of the acre
age allotment.

Price-support loans will be a 
vailable to “ cooperators” in the 
cotton acreage diversion program. 
The loan rates for individual qual
ities will be based on a national 
average loan rate o f 21 cents per

pound for middling 1 inch cotton 
at average location.

'The relatively low loan rate will 
continue "one-price” at around 
world price levels 'This makes it 
possible for U. S. cotton to move 
in either domestic or export chan
nels without the need for either 
an equalization payment or an ex
port payment. Price support and 
diversion payments to growers will 
maintain farm income. The pay
ments the farmers earn will offset 
the lower cotton loan rate.

F'armers with larger cotton acre
ages will have the choice of divert
ing either 12.5 percent, or 25 per
cent, or 35 percent of the farm’s 
effective acreage allotment from 
the production of cotton. They will

receive payments based on the a 
cretge diverted. Unless farmers 
divert the acreage they sign up for 
they will not be eligible for full 
program benefits.

Small farms under the program 
are those with an allotment o f not 
more than 10 acres, or on which 
the projected production is not 
more than 3.600 pounds. So acre
age reduction is required on these 
farms to receive program benefits. 
However, small farms that do vol
untarily divert up to 35 percent 
of their farm allotment will re
ceive additional diversion payment 
for such acreage Farms from 
which any acreage is released for 

Sm  1966 COTTON 
Continued On Pan* Two

smorial Services
lid For D. H. Davis

lgfi!ir.nsl services for D. H. Da- 
15 were conducted Friday after- 

in the Church of Christ in . 
rtir Officiating ministers 
Lonnie Branam and Richard

[lunal was in the Silverton C e-' 
with arrangements under; 

direction of Roberts Funeral

Scouts Enjoy
Moonlight Hike

IFlJbearers were Marvin Menta
ls (kirdon -MonUgue, Jack Mon- 

Louie Kitchens, Berle Fisch, 
ynb frt Br>ant
[Durvanl Hulin Davis was bom 

-A r 27. 1890, in Grayson 
and died November 10, 

t  Swasher Memorial Hospital in
i'j

l i t  Davis moved to Briscoe 
*y in 1900 with hit parents,

: late Mr and Mrs. Sterling B. 
krt Be was baptized into the 
.-.h of Christ in 1917. 

l i t  Dtvis and Miss Stella EXhel 
i--* were married in a double 

ceremony with Mr. and 
I '  John Kitchens in Briscoe 
" Sty i>n January 1, 1914. To this 
"" wvre horn three sons and 

daughters Mr. Davis, fondly 
to relatives and friends as 

■i Daddv". was engaged in 
ru' and the family made its 
. oa the fann duriag the yaars 

•D the children were growing 
Later, as he took a lesa-active 
in the farming activities. Mr.

: Hr' Davis moved to town. 
I&uv.vors include hit wife, Stel- 

Ihree sons, Edwin and James 
I Silverton and Carol of Aurora, 
• 5 three daughters. Mrs. 
-Lae Jarnagin and Mrs. Faye 
■■■ Rampley of Silverton and 
s Vera Stanford o f Amarillo; 

ki brother, James M. Davis of 
Colorado: two sisters.

Willie Weast of Silverton and 
George Weast of South 
16 grandchildren; 5 great- 

'Aildren; and a number of 
and nephews.
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Bull Sale Scheduled 
In Clarendon

'The Rolling Plains Registered 
Beef Cattle Association will hold 
its seventh annual bull sale in 
Clarendon on December 1, at 12:30 
p.m at the fair building. W’alter 
Britten will be the auctioneer.

Sixty-eight bulls w ill be offered 
for sale, featuring top blood lines, 
good beef producing bulls and 
good herd bull prospects. There 
will be 40 Herefords, 16 Gallo
ways, and 12 Angus bulls in the 
sale.

'The new sales arena is heated 
and will be comfortable regardless 
o f the weather. If you come by 
plane, buzz the fair building and 
a car will m*et you at the City- 
county airport.

Those wishing a catalog in ad
vance o f the sale can write to H. 
M. Breedlove, secretary and mana
ger, Clarendon.

Quality Factor Enters P.G.C. Annual Meet 
Slated December 6-7

Price-Support Picture
Micronaire readings, conunonly 

referred to as “mike” , are an ad
ditional quality factor for 1965- 
crop cotton going under price- 
support loan, the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture has announced.

Riding Club Plans
Holiday Feast

Thanks Expressed
The San Jacinto School and j 

Community Club take this oppor-1 
tunity to express sincere appre-1 
ciation to the following merchants 
of Silverton for their contribu-, 
tions of merchandise which w as, 
used as prizes for the San Jacinto | 
Halloween Carnival. |

The Silverton Riding Club is 
planning a Thanksgiving .supper 
Monday night, November 22. in 
the school lunchroom. Turkey, 
ham and all the trimmings will be 
served. Each member is asked to 
bring a salad o f her choice, and 
everyone is reminded to bring 
guests.

’The club met November 15 in 
the P.C.A. community room for a 
regular meeting. Several visitors 
were present. Homemade chili and 
stew was served.

Louie Kitchens, chairman. Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Committee o f Briscoe Coun
ty, points out, however, that loans 
disbursed about October 31, on 
cotton classed prior to that date on 
which the classification cards do' 
not show miciroBsirr readings will 
be made without regard to micron
aire.

For loans disbursed after No
vember 1, 1965. if the classifica
tion memorandum shows the bale 
as “wasty” and also shows a mike 
reading of 2.7 or higher, the “ was- 
ty” designation will be disregard
ed.

The Producers Grain Corpora
tion annual meeting will be held 
Monday and Tuesday, December 6- 
7, at the Holiday Inn West in Am
arillo.

A ll patrons who wish to attend 

are asked to contact Bob H ill so 

that an accurate number of reser

vations can be made.

A  moonlight hike w'as enjoyed 
by Scoutmaster Cletus Grady and 
17 Silverton Scouts Saturday night.

Taking part were Jimmy Wal
ker. Steve Brown. Bill Strange. 
Clinton Dickerson. Nicky Long, 
David McDaniel. Marvin Self, Ron
nie Strange Tommy Burson, Mon
ty Teeple. (Join Montague, Lane 

' Gan in, Mike Grady, Terry Bomar, 
■ Gary Wbitfill, Cletus Grady and 
Jimmy McWilliams.

“rhe group left the Scout Hut at 
8:00 p m Saturday and hiked back 
into town at 1:30 am. Sunday. 
They walked about eight miles on 
the outing.

Most o f the boys are fairly new 
j Scouts, and are all working on 
camping and hiking. There are to 
be more camping trips in the fu 
ture. Scouts cannot ads-ance un
less they participate in these hikes 
and campouts.

Scoutmaster Grady expressed 
his appreciation to the two Eagle 
Scouts. Cletus Grady, jr., and Gary 
Whitfill, for helping with the hike.

Last Riles Held

BASKETBALL
SCOREBOARD

‘ „'irls) 12 22 27 34 
9 11 24 30 

ICljudf’? higher-scoring indivi- 
[ • wa- I/iuisp Stevenson, with 

Oonme Dudley sank 25 points 
r the (ĥ ’lets.

12 22 25 36 
F" non 9 16 22 27
Iffith-point individual for Claude 
p  Lonnie Morrison, with 10;

Montague scored 8 points 
r the Owls.

T iffin ’s Department Store, boys j 
T shirt and three pairs ear muffs; | 
Bellinger’s Department Store, cos-; 
tume jewelry, several pairs baby, 
shoes; Salem Dry Goods, blanket; i 
Corner Barber Shop, free hair cut; | 
House of Gifts, ceramic cookie I 
jar; City Cafe, carton of gum; First 
State Bank, several fountain pens | 
and pads; Briscoe County New's, | 
stationery notes;

Several local residents attended 
revival services at the First Bap
tist Church in Floydada last week. 
Among them were Rev. and Mrs. 
Julian Vigil, Mmes. Ray C. Bo
mar, P. H. McKenney, Paul Reid, 
Jerry Miller, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Allen Kcllum, Leo Cole and Henry 
Juarez.

Mike readings determine the 
f  13^ ess end m»^;-ity of the fiber. 
These qualities affect the sptn- 
nability and value of the cotton, 
and mike readings are widely used 
in commercial cotton transactions.

A mike reading will be deter
mined free of charge and shown 
on the classification memorandum 

I by the cotton classing offices of 
I the Consumer and Marketing Ser- 
; vice for each bale of 1965-crop 
upland cotton classed for produc- 

I ers after October 24, 1965. The 
micronaire premiums and dis
counts will be in addition to pre- 

. miums and discounts for grade and 
staple announced earlier this year.

A schedule of 1965-crop mike 
premiums and discounts follows:

5 5 and above: Discount of 50
5.2 through 5.4: Discount of 15
4.9 through 5.1: Even
3.6 through 4.8: Premium of 14
3.3 through 3 5: Even
3.0 through 3.2: Discount of 60
2.7 through 2.9: Discount of 165
2.6 and less: Discount of 300

City T o  Pick U p  For John V. (m m

Stray Dogs Soon
There will be a drive conducted 

by the City of Silverton on Friday, 
November 26, to eliminate as 
many stray dogs as possible.

According to an announcement 
today by the City Secretarj’, Fred 
Strange, the dogs that are running 
loose without tags will be taken 
away by all methods necessary. 
It is suggested that if you have 
a pet dog that is not wearing tags, 
you secure tags before November 
26. -\lso. to insure that your pet 
is not destroyed, it would be a 
good idea to keep him penned 
on that particular day.

Because it is very difficult to 
catch wild strays, some dogs may 
be destroyed on the spot if they

cannot be caught. This will be 
done in order to eliminate the 
packs of dogs which arc now run
ning loose in the city.

Accidents Reported
During October

Kitchens Buried 
1 New Mexico

Kitchens, 51, died o f a heart 
^  at Deming, New Mexico, 
pJdiy afternoon. Funeral ser- 
^  '*ere conducted there at 

am Tuesday.
1. Kitchens was a former 

County resident having 
^  in Quitaque and Silverton.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ctrl 
^ e ts  of Quitaque, he was a 
pwr of Ronald Kitchens. Other 
pivors include his w ife and 

children, Barbara, Carl and 
nf the home.

relatives attending the 
Jfal were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
^ ’■.s Mr. and Mrs. Rcmald 

ft" Bobby Kitchens, Mr. and 
r  Rnnald Dale Kitchena, W. E. 

• Mr and Mrs. Fred Mer- 
 ̂ "'■ and Mrs. Noel Deaven- 

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Priz-

Willson & Nichols Lumber Co., 
flashlight and batteries; Brown 
Hardware, child’s game and can- j 
nistcr set; Phillips 66 Station, tw o : 
quarts oil; Phillips 66 Cafe, seven | 
packages gum and candy; Staf
ford’s Grocery, clothespin bag and 
clothespins; Ledbetter-Rhode, WD 
40 rust preventative; Conoco Sta
tion, two quarts oil;

c -

'The Texa.s Highway Patrol in
vestigated four accidents on rural 
highways in Briscoe County dur
ing October. according to Ser 
gcant W. E. Wells, Highway Pa
trol Supervisor of this area.

'These accidents accounted for 
three persons injured and an es
timated property damage of 
S2.250.00.

The rural traffic accident sum- 
maiy for this county from Jan
uary through October of 1965 
shows a total of 22 crashes. As a 
result of these crashes there were 
15 persons injured and the esti
mated property damage amounted 
to $13.38000

4-H DOINGS
annual Achieremwit

AM bten dMUtged to D*- 
1MB. R will it jft  at

SUverton Auto Parts, torch kit; 
Fogerson’s, two cans paint; Tex-1 
aco Station, one gallon hand clean
er; Ruby’s Drive In, carton gum; 
Gulf Station, carton gum; Mobil 
Station, one quart anti-freeze; Red
in Oil Co., de-icer; May’s Locker 
Plant, package each dates, pea
nuts, cheetoes; Ray ’Thompson Im
plement, two toy tractors, one case 
anti-freeze;

Community Services 
Being Planned 
For Thanksgiving

-V '1,

Crass Motor Co., two auto van
ity mirrors; Nance’s Food Store, 
large box assorted toys; Douglas 
Flower Shop, large box ceramic 
dishes, checkers, dominoes and 
other items; Patton’s Drive In, 
several packages gum and candy; 
Wristen Ford, five quarts motor 
oU, oil filter.

All people of all faiths are in
vited to the annual Community 
Thank.sgiving Service at 7:30 p.m. 

j  Wedne.sday. November 24. The ser-, 
vice is being held this year in the 
First Baptist Church.

Rev. (^lyde Cain, pastor of the | 
host church, will give the invoca- i 
tion. Rev. Carl Nunn, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, w ill lead 
the responsive reading.

Rev. Bob Boren, pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church, w ill give j 
the scripture reading and lead the 
benediction.

’The TTianksgiving message will 
be delivered by the Rev. Julian ' 
V i^ l. pastor of the Baptist Span
ish Mission.

A  feature of the service w ill be 
special music.

Funeral sendees for John V’ . 
Crum. 69, of Dimmitt, who died 
at 400 p.m. Tuasday. November 

. 9 in Plains Memorial Hospital 
followiing a heart attack, were 
held Thursday. .November 11. at 
3:00 p.m.

The rites were conducted in the 
First Methodist CTiurch at Dimmitt 

I with Rev Weldon McCormick of- 
: ficiating Assisting was Rev, Frank 
Pollard, pa.stor of First Baptist 
Church Burial was in Castro Mem
orial Gardens under the direction 
of Dennis Funeral Hcnne.

Mr. Crum had been a resident of 
Castro County 66 years. He was 
bom September 17. 1896. at Sil- 

. verton. He was married to Mildred 
Harbert of Dumas on .March 4, 
1923. and they had lived on the 
same farm 10 miles northeast of 
Dimmitt for 43 years. He was a 
retired fanner, and had been a 
member of the MethodLri Church 
for many years

Surviving are his wife: one son, 
Ra\-mond: two daughters, Mrs. A. 
S. MeJimsej- of Silverton and Mrs. 
V. E. Mattice of 5504 Tawnej'. Am
arillo: four brothers, Scott and 
Buck Crum of Dimmitt. Paul of 
Phoenix. Arizona, and Bill of A l
buquerque, Now Mexico: one sis
ter. Mrs. Ruby Norris of .Amarillo; 
six grandchildren and a host of 
nieces and nephews.

•Active pallbearers were Bob 
Meyers, Herman Rose. John Mer
ritt, M. .A. Tidwell. Bert Huggins 
and Don Carpenter.

Honorary pallbearers were John 
L. Womack, C. W. Booth. Ben 
Hill. Percy Shephard. Edwin Ra- 
mey, Claude Millsap. Ester Noble, 
Ward Golden, Ll>"s Davis, Andrew 
Elder, P. L. Hoyler, Jack Gregory, 
O. T. Vardell, Newt Redman of 
Thzlia, Claude Todd and Clarence 
Todd, both of Tulia

Haylake Club Meets 
In teker Home

6:00 p.m.
Anyone who wiahes to attend 

should contact a member o f the 
local 4-H cluba. A ll members are 
to contact Jonl Sel£ or LaqulU 
Bomar belore Wednaaday, Novem
ber M.

Items for the new Briscoe Countv Museum 
are being accepted by members of the Bris
coe County Historical Survey Committee. 
Shown examining aged books are (from  le ft) 
Mrs. Berton Hughes. County Chairman Mrs. 
C. O. Allard, Mrs. Alton Johnson and Judge

M. a. Moreland. O. R. Stark, jr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Garrison are also members of the 
county survey group. The museum is being 
established in the baserreent of the county 
courthouse.

— Platnview Dotty Herald Photo

Mrs. Grady Martin was a patient 
in Methodist Hospital several days 
recently, returning home on Tues
day ol last week. She returned to 
Ldbbock Monday for a cbe<ta|> on 
her surgery, and got a good report.

Haylake Club met November 11 
with Mrs. Charlie Baker. The time 
was spent maJdng grapes.

Members present were Blanche 
Newman, Ella Leah Riddell. Eu- 
dean Crow, Opal Hyatt. Ikie Bing
ham, Winnie Smith, Mary Lee 
Waters Guests were Mrs. M. E. 
&nith, Mrs. Vivian Merrell, Mrs. 
John Wheelock.

The next meeting will be an 
all-day quitting with Opal Hyatt 
in the home at Mrs. A  H. Ohap- 
peU.

£ ' 
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PA M  TWO
TW OM OAY, M O V B i^ n ,

BRISCOE COUNTY NEYYS
P u W ls h M  a v a ry  T h u ra ^ a y  a t  S l lv a r t a n . T t a a a  

M tta r rd  a a  a a c o n d -d a a a  m a ll  m a t t a r  a t  t h a  Pnat O ftte *  a t  A llv a rto n . T a n s
a a i t i r  tha  ao t o f C ia iifT aaa  o f Mar>-h S, K T t  _________

I X l C M I T£h a 1 l 18I|^
M A H V  A N N  S A R C H K T

S O B S C P t lP T IO N  N A V i «  B I A  Y B A B

B U B L I t H i n
B D IT O H

In  B r ia co a  and  A d jo in in g  C e u n t ia o  J .U
In  o th o f ToA A t  C o u w t f t  and  O u t o f S ta to ___________________________________________*»*>
B K # U iy  A t f v a r t ia in f  R a t f s  A v a ila b la  Or
C la a a  f i« d  and  L t g a l  A d v o rtia m g  R a to a . a a c h  in a a rt la n  la  paP wdgd
M in im u m  c h a rg t  par m a a rt io n  fo r  c laaa if»ad  an d  L a g a l J J *
C a rd a  of T h a n k a
a i i l B E n " b r > A N H A N O L E  P M E » S  A N D  T E X A t  P A B S B  A E E O C IA T IO N E

THE OPEN DOOR 1966 Cotton
**0 «bo ld . I Eiavo aot boforo thoo 
an  opon door .  • • ** R o v . S ; l

by Rtv. Clydg Cain

A  burglar had entered a poor 
minister's house at midnight but 
was disturbed b>- the awakening 
ot the ooeupant of the room he 
was m

Drawing his weapon, he said. 
“ If }t>u stir you are a dead man 
Tm hunting for your money!”  

“Let me get up and turn on the 
light.” said the minister, "and 
n i  hunt with you ”

Confinugd From Pape On*
reapportionment will not be eli
gible for small farm benefits. 

Voluntary Sifn-up

Monoy in the Bibl*
A F.ARTHING would equal one 

and one-half cents.
A GERAH would be worth about 

three cents
A  SHEKJn. OF GOLD would 

equal eight dollars 
A  SHEKia. OF SILN'ER would 

equal about fifty cents 
A  MITE would be less than a 

quarter of a cent
A  piece of silver or a PENNY 

would equal thirteen cents 
A  T .U E N T  OF GOLD would 

equal thirteen hundred dollars

Mr and Mrs Bob Olive. Steve. 
Larr> and Gerwin Bristow of 
Petersburg visited Mrs T  G. Olive 
and Betty Sunday

Mr and Mrs L E Paige, jr  
and Endk of Amarillo spent a long 
weekend with Mr and Mrs L. E 
Paige

All cotton farmers both large 
and small must sign up for the 
program during a period to be an
nounced in order to be eligible for 
the 1966 cotton program benefits. 

Export Market AcrosB# 
national export aereage res- 

en-e of 250.000 acres is establish
ed for 1966 A producer may re
quest and be allotted a share of 
the export acreage reserve thus 
enabl.ng him to plant more than 
his allotment However, all of the 
farm's cotton production roust 
then be exported. No price sup
port would be available for cotton 
produced on that farm or on any 
other farm in which the operator 
with export market acreage has a 
subatantiM or controlling interest.

Cropland Adjustmont Program
Cotton producers srill have an 

opportunity to divert their cotton 
acreage from production for a 
long-term period under the terms 
of this program This new pro
gram is designed to supplement 
the commodity programs by of
fering cotton. wheat and feed 
grain producers agreements run- 
mng from five to ten years for 
retirement o f crop acreage from 
production.
Skip-row Planting Rulas for 19M 

Crop Meditiod
Changes have been announced 

in rules governing skiprow plant
ing for the 1906 crop.

• • • • •44th
N A H O N A L  4 -H  Q U B  CONCRESS
Showcase of America's Youth

NOV. 2 8 - D E C .  2

YOUNG AMERICA AND WORLD AFFAIRS

T 5 0 V  M l

Boys and Girls Participate

Mr. n d  Mie. Manler abeppard 
of WaahinClon, D. C. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Heibert WeM> of LuMwek 
were dinner guests of Mra. H. P. 
Rampley last FYiday. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wayne JUanpley of Bos
well, New Me2cioo, called in the 
afternoon. Mrs. Rsmpley returned 
to Lubbock with the relsUlvet and 
stayed until late Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate and 
Jackie Carol recently attended a 
family reunion at the home o f hia 
mother, Mrs A. E. Tate, near Ho
lier TTiirty nine of her descen
dants were present for the family 
dinner on Sunday.

Mik  W. B. LondoB, Mra. P. L. 
Brown. Mrs. Caaa Fowler. Mn. 
Fraidde FoUey, SUverton; Mn. 
Iris Graham of Amarillo; Mn. Je
wel Kenady of Locknoy; Mn. Ruby 
Merrick and JCn. Lucy Bain of 
noydada have been recent visitors 
with Mn. Minnie Stevenson at 
Nichola Manor in Lockney.

Mr and Mrs. Joyle Huntwnan 
and children ot Amarillo spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. E. Posey. 
A ll were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. B. A. Edwards, Gary 
and Tommy. Mr. and Mn. Cecil 
Corley. Karen and June Henderson 
of Lidsbock, Jerry Martin and Le-

• »d  Wood were aim 
In Mie Edwards

Mn. M. A. Graham, Mr im i 
JAck Graham were ia 
lAM Thunday and 
funeral of Louia E. G nh«r 
of iM. A. Graham. Mri 
and daughten, Jo Smith

Mr. and Mn. Jinuny Ml 
also attended the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs L. A Mej*, 
Mrs. W. A. MeJinuey, Mr taiH 
C. A. Tipton and Mr and Mnl 
bert MeJimsey attended the 1 
e n l Mr. John D. Cna, ja 1 
mitt last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Ned V Childresa 
and Lisa were in Tulia last Thurs
day Vance went for medical at
tention They visited Mrs. Floyd 
(Blue I Stidham while there

Fiineral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon. November 7.

T h e  National 4-H Club Congrew opens for the 44th straight 
year in Chicago, on Sunday afternoon. Nov. 28, but the young 

delegates start checking into the Conrad Hilton Hotel headquar
ters on Friday and Saturday. Activities begin at once, and never 
stop until the Anal banquet on Thursday night. Dec. X 

The Congress theme is "Young America and World Affairs,” 
announced Norman C. Mindrum. director of the National 4-H 
Service Committee which arranges the animxl event in coopera
tion with the Extension Service of the land-grant universities, 
and more than 55 business Arms which support the 4-H program.

The 1.500 delegates— all winners— w ill represent 50 states, 
Puerto Bico. and for the Arst time an ‘‘official”  delegation of 10 
Canadian 4-H members, one from each province. The 4-H’ert will 
devote the better part of two days to forums on world problems.

During the action-packed week more than 200 youths selected 
for superior achievement will be designated national winners of 
educational scholarships.

Three boys and three girls will be named to receive the highest 
honor bestowed during the Congress The Presidential Silver Tray 
award ITiese champioru are the top pair in achievement cititen- 
ship and leadership programs.

Donors of funds for the trips and scholarahips arc business Arms 
and foundations. They contribute more than a million dollars each 
year to aid 4-H. said Mr. Mindrum.

The award winners are all selected by extension personnel head
ing the state 4-H program. Among the award donors are:

AUi*-Ch«lm«rB llM i« f«ct« rtn f Am «ricM  O fl F w sd s t ie e . C a n u b M
C it t«  t«rv ic«  Ofl Cpntpwjr. Coarftd H U tw  HoMl. Cmd^kf pRckteg C« .. 

E . I .  d« Po«t 4« N m o u rt A Cooip«ny. E l f ^  W stc li CowipMiy. FiraitMM
T ir«  A Rubb«r CompMy. Cffftcry Motor*. Hrrcmioi Pourdif Coeipoay. Ham bU OO 
A RoAauig Co ., lo tcm otieo il Htrve«tOT. lotermstieosl MiMroto A  CIWBicol Cor- 
poratieo. Livoi*och CooMrvBticn. la c

OtKort or* Edwta T . Mrrodith Fouadotioa, M oatfo aory W ord. OUotr Corpo 
ToTioa. PyrofoB Cot Corporatioa. Tho Soar*-Roobeeb Foaadotioe. Stondord Broad*, 
laccrporatod. Staadord O il Cofrpony (K o t ita ck y ). Tba Staadard O il Cewpeay 
(O h io ). Suaboom Corporatioa. Tho Waoi Baad Coaipawy. Waatiaghoa** E U c tm  
Corporatioa aad W il*o« A Co., la c

According to Mr. Mindrum. donor support averages nearly 20 
years. The longest continued sponsorship totals 48 years.

ALL KOPLE 
OF ALL FAITHS 

ARE INVITED TO THE 
ANNUAL 

COMMUNITY
THANKS6IVINC SERVICE 
7:30 p.in., Wednesday, 

November 24, 1965 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

let us give lhanks, not only on Thanksgiving but 
every day -  in our hearb, and in our diurdies.

■Mr and Mrs J E Henderson. 
Mr and Mrs Monroe Lowery, Mr 
and Mrs James M Henderson. Sil- 
verton, Mr and Mrs Roy Hender
son oT Canyon, and Roy Dean Hen
derson of .\maniilo were in Sher
man recently to attend the funeral 
of H E Henderson, brother of J. 
E. Henderson, who died of a heart 
attack at his home November 5.

Mr. and Mrs cnarles Simpson 
Mr and Mrs Rex Long. Kit and i of Locknet and Mr and Mrs Earl 

Mike of McLean. Mr and Mrs. Bud Simpeon were recent Sunday visit- 
Long. Mr and Mrs. Freeman Tate ' ors with the mens' sister, Mrs. 
and Jackie Carol were Sunday i Ruth Keys at Slaton.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick I -  - - - —
Bomar. ■ r, ,-r  '

Mrs Will Smithee spent the 
weekend in Turkey with her dau-^fj 
ghter, Mr and Mrs. R. C. Green.

H ow  to  m ake a h o lid ay
la s t  a ll y e a r  lo n g

"H o w  often do you coil Long 
Distance to friends or members 
of the fom ily?"

60 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

50 ,420

67 0

80

3

1

"W e ll, I expect to moke some 
colls on Thanksgiving and moybe 
on Christmas."

" W h y  woit for a holiday or 
special occasion to call —  that's 
the old fashioned w oy!"

"H o w  come? Is the phone 
compony having o sole just
n ow ?" '■

It bits right 

mt th* htmrt of 

tht torghum ptohlm

"N o , not that. New low-cost 
long distonce rotes ore now In 
effect all day Sendey and every 
night ofter eight —  so now for 
o dollar or leas, you can keep in 
touch more often."

6 0 0 ,0 0 0 x )0 0  bu . 

C t O f

and a

4 A 5 / )0 0 .0 0 0  btt. 

M A R K E T

"Soy! Thot's  o good idea! 
Tonigh t I'll moke some important 
colls I've been putting o ff."

T f f l

"F ine ' Thonks to new low rotes you 
con coll anywhere in continental 
U. S. * stotion-to-sfotioo and ta lk  
three minutes for J1 00 or less. 
Th is  is the big communications 
bargain —  the modern w ay tO 
keep in touch at oil times."

(ra il Saifhim 
P n d ic m  i n ’i

it doting tht gog. 

MBYOUMKMNOf

' tMCfH Alu.ka.

BENERAL TELEPHONE

AUSTEX PLAIN

CHIU
ELLIS

TAMALES
DEL MONTE

PUMPKINS
SWANSONS

IS ei. can
_ 2 / 4 6 *

200 can%nsL
CHICKEN BROTH
DEL MONE SLICED

PINEAPPLE
2/35*

NO. 2 Can

DEL MONTE WHOLE DILL

PICKLES “ 3 ? « 1
GAINES

DOG FOOD 6 9 e
REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL 'X25' 2 9 e
GOLD JNBOALFLOIIP I0LB.BAB 9 8 e
FOLGERSQOFFEE ALLBRmDSLB. 7 9 e
SHURFINR ALL O R liN  CUT

ASPARAGUS »><»» 2 9 e

SHURFINE 300 Can

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2/45*
Quart_ _ _ M*

SHURFRESH
H ILK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

OCEAN SPKAY

CRANBERRIES IIB. 2 9 e

YAMS, POTATOES ^  12'1
CELERY STALKS 19c
WILSONSBACON 2 LB. 1*
CHUCK OR ARM

ROAST lb. 49c
nONiC SHOULDER 2*

WE HAVE A COOD STOCK 
OF HAMS, HEHS & TURKEY! 

FOR THANKSGIVING
TMSSS ARB A FART

OF THE GOOD FOOD

BUYS WE HAVE TO OFFER

WHY DOVrr YOU COMl BY

AND M B  

W NAT WE HAVE.

Nance's Food Store
SILVERTONg TEXAS

Oi
ex
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WILL APPRECIATE ANY PART OF YOUR GINNING!

WE HAVE INSTALLED SOME NEW 
MACHINERY AND COMPLETELY 

REWORKED THE GIN PLANT, AND 
ERECTED 100 ALL METAL TRAILER 

SHEDS, TO PROTECT YOUR 
COnON AT ALL TIMES.

We Will Do Our Best To  Give 
You The Best Service

R E A D Y ,  F R O M  T H E  W O R D  ' G O ! '

our (onsiderable asseb make it possible to render financial aid to the fullest
extent and quickly. Pul our money to work for you!
Benefit from our healthy record in 
banking. Save where your savings 
are secure and always available. 
Your account is insured up to $10,000 
by the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation. A nd  your interest- 
earning nest-egg is always available 

any emergency or financial 
crisis. For a debt-free future, save 
today.

^ t a t e , no* not ;

Hiseiiin Offers ReinnI for 1 ^  ButM
AaMTican UqMmn t t  

PMant Bolter H iitory hM bMB 
MtebUahad ia Chieaco. 

Althonrt the project may 
sttle nutty, the Poter 

Pea Ca plane to make the 
aemn a meeea fo r people inter* 
eeted in peanut batter lore.

The moienm will Konee arti* 
facta connected with peanat 
hotter hietory from IbUO to 
1926, including tiM rariooe do* 
TieoB used by woaaen to make 
their own primitiTe form of 
peanut batter at the turn of 
the century.

In thoae dayi, houaewivea had 
mills to rrind the peanuts, small 
ovens to roast them, and blaneh- 
ers to remove the r ^  skins— all 
operated by hand erankiny.

The Peter Pan Co. will shell 
out a yeer’a free supply of pea
nut butter to every family do
nating an authentic relic. The 
average family eats about 60 
pounds o f peanut butter per 
year.

Peanut butter was invented 
by a St. Louis physician in 1890 
as a high protein health food 
for his patients. By 1896, it was 
being served regularly to pa
tients at the Battle Creek, 
Mich., Sanitarium.

About 1900, small devices be
gan to appear on the market all 
over the country, enabling wom
en to make peanut butter in 
their own kitchens.

KUOT MMTIl

■ ,.v :'

e iisrr iisscsst
fisioT turret sii-l

la  the early yrar* o f ihit rrnlnry, women made peanut 
bntler in their own kitchens with emde devices such 
as stove-top ovens for roasting peanats, blanehers for 
removing the red skins, and mills for grinding the nuts.

Fifteen years later, country 
•tore-keepers were making pea
nut butter with somewhat 
larger equipment in much the 
same way, and selling it by the 
pnddle-full from wooden tubs.

These methods prevailed un
til after World War 1 when the

industrial manufacture of the 
product began.

Patrons of the arts and pM- 
nut butter buffs with antiquities 

! of any kind connected with the 
I making of peanut butter can 
write to the museum. Main 

I Post Office Box 4474, Chicago.

VICTOR LEE McCAVOCK

11HONORED AT PARTY

Victor Lee McGavock was hon
ored on his 10th birthday with a 
party in the park on November 
IS. Games were played and re-1 
freshments were served at Agnes 
Bingham’s Cafe due to the weath
er.

Ty McMurtry, Bruce Tiffin, 
Butch Brannon, Billy McGavock 
and the honoree, Victor Lee, at
tended.

BILLY McCAVOCK CELEBRATES 

NINTH BIRTHDAY

Billy McGavock was honored { 
with a birthday party in the park 
in observance o f hit ninth birth
day anniversary on Friday, Octo-1 
her 29. I

Eleven guests attended, and re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Fleeter Boydstun and Mrs. E. H. 
McGavock.

Mrs. C. F. (Maggie) Nolen, a fo r - . 
mer Silverton resident died at her , 
home in Fort Worth on Tuesday 
of last week aftag an extended ill-1 
ness. Burial was in Fort Worth | 
Thursday afternoon. Survivors in- j 
eluded her husband of 5016 Hart
ford, Fort Worth; two daughters, 
Mrs. Myrtle Chance and Mrs. Mary 
Nelle Turner at Fort Worth; three 
sons. L. W. o f Arlington. Ernest o f 
Graham. North Carolina and Paul 
of Fort Worth; two brothers, Jerry 
Griggs of Cleburne and R  R. o f 
Alvarado; four sisters, Mrs. H. S.  ̂
Crow of Silverton. Mrs. Ethel Hul-. 
sey of Lubbock, Mrs. B. D. Fanning 
of Plainview and Ida Griggs of 
Fort Worth; and 11 grandchildren.

Mrs Crow, Virgil Crow and sev
eral other area relatives attended 
the funeral. Nephews, including 
Virgil Crow, were pallbearers. I

COTTW ON m  6kOUND?
•a*

m nf4

Cotton Harvester
SALES S E R V I C E  P A R T S

• • • • • • •

N E W  & USED M A C H I N E S

farm Proven QomUfy
TEXAS COnON HARVESTER SAUS C a

5804 Sv QUIRT SH 7-1261 LUBBOCK

Mrs. C. R. Badgett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Savage. Rickey and 
Randy in Amarillo from Friday 
until Monday.

LEVELLING GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Box 484 Kress, Texas
PHONE 684 2535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

Mrs. Floyd Williams and An
nette spent Friday night and Sat
urday in Lubbock. Annette spent 
the night at the dormitory with 
her sister, Martina, a student at 
Tech. Mrs. Williams was an over
night guest of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Bigham and Ricky.

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
CHIROPRACTOR

808 S. W. 2nd

HOURS:

Phonv W Y 5-3847
Tulla, Texas

9-12 a.m. —  2-4 p.tn. —  7-9 p.m.

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE OJ).
Mrs. Kenneth Tate returned 

home Monday after having been 
a patient in Lodmey General Hos
pital since November 6.

Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
Open A ll Day Saturday As Fbr The Past 48 Years.

Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

For: big , boosts in CROP PROFITS
SMITH-DOUGLASS

(X 0  (S l£ £ f/  S
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

For bigger yields per acre, lower pro
duction costs and more profit per 
acre —  apply SmHh-Dougtass GRO- 
GREEN* Anhydrous Ammonia now.

You can apply GRO-GREEN Anhy
drous Ammonia directly into the 
soil either before or when you turn

under stubble, stalks or cover crops.

Keep soil fertility in balance! Use 
enough Smith-Dougiass fertilizer to 
achieve maximum performance 
from GRO-GREEN Anhydrous Am
monia. Soil should be tested for 
best results.

S U N - V U  E
FER T U ZER S .

PHONE 2161 LVERTON, TEXAS
rERTILIZE R

St
► i' ‘
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Gamma Iota Chapter
Has Birthday Banquet

Gamma Iota chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma held its annual 
Birthday banquet in lYie Alcove 
restaurant in Plainview on Satur
day evening. November 6. There 
was an unusually large group, in
cluding menabert of the local chap
ter, members of the Beta Xi chap
ter and members of area schools 
and several school administrators 
and their wives. The area includes 
Swisher, Briscoe, Floyd and Hale 
counties.

Mr, and Mrs. Durward Schmidt 
spent Thursday o f last week with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. M. 
Thonapson

Badgett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Burk and fam
ily of Farmertville, California, 
have been recent visitors with lo
cal relatives. They came especial
ly to be with her father, Jeff Ds- 
via. when he underwent surgery- 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Frank A. King of 
Houston arrived here Monday for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs C R.

After s business meeting, a ban
quet was served, and a program 
followed Enjoyable music was 
provided by the Gamma Iota

chorus.
‘Th e  Nature and the Nurture 

of Creativity" was the topic of 
the guest speaker. Mrs. Nell B. 
McMains, Southwest Regional Dir
ector from Texas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Fogerson of 
1301 N. Sheldon in Clovis, New 
Mexico, who were married here 

I November 11, 1015 in the home of 
, her parents, the late Blr. and Mrs. 
I P. U Hancock, were honored with 
' a golden wedding celebration by 
i their children Sunday. The cele- 
' bration in ithe Turquoise Room 
, of the Holiday Inn in Clovia was 
hosted by Jack Fogerson of Mid- 

I land and Mrs. Monazelle Nelson 
' of Fort Collins, Colorado Among 
i those attending were Mr and Mrs 
James Rhodenck, Mrs Florence 
Fogerson. Mr and Mrs. Ware Fo
gerson, Mrs. A. L. McMurto’ *nd 
Mrs T. C Bomar

THE NEW

Continental
Shredder

1. Cuts 2 rows of deubU row stalks, full 72“ swath.

2. Wiro cstchor and safoty fosturtv

3. Eatrt strength artd famous CONTINENTAL QUALITY,

Ledbetter ■ Rhode
FARM AND RANCH CENTER

Mrs M. L. Welch spent Sunday 
in Clovis, New Mexico, » ith  her 
nieces, Mr and Mrs J A. Henson 
and family and Mr and Mrs El
bert Vaughan.

Mils Anna Lee Anderson spent 
Saturday in Hereford with her 
aunL Mrs. R. L. Campbell, and 
Roberta Campbell. Mrs. Campbell 
IS recuperating with a broken hip

D T. Northcutt attended the 
Sausage Festival in Umbarger 
Sunday.

.Mrs. Jord Hollin0s«x)rth was in 
Lubbock last Friday for a chetdtup

fmr
Jmmt th^ right 
i  krlat, 
em rtif

y o u * i i  M e a n t  t o  
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M a s t e r p i e c e

On display right now at onr shop ia this year's new collectioii of fine, name* 
imprinted Christinas greetings by Masterpiece Studios.

The Masterpiece Alhoms cover the broadest range of Christmas card 
subjecta, treatments and prices. Ton'll find religions cards, whimaical cards, 
modem, traditional, elaborate, simple.'

That's why you're sure to find jnst the greeting yon like— in the Masterpiece 
Alhoms. And that’s why yonll save time and effort by leafing through the 
Masterpiece Albums firtt.

Service from Masterpiece is tops, too, based on a 44-year tradition of 
service. You'll have yonr personalixed cards at anytime yon specify, for 
addressing and mailing at yonr convenience.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY!
Avoid being rushed later. Stop in today, and select your Masterpiece per
sonalized Christmas cards.

Briscoe County News

PEttSONAMJEED CMMUSTMAS CAtUkS

I

SPKIALS GOOD NOVEMBER 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 0

B&B Food Center
WHERE GOOD MEAT IS A SPECIALTY 

Want A Special Cull We'll Be Happy To Fix It. From Ribs To Fillets.
ALL MEATS GUARAIinED TO YOUR SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

Mrs Lily Wofford is spending 
two weeks in Grand Prairie. FREEZER LOW  ON BEEF OR PORK?

•hole M - U  h

Mrs M L. Welch and Mrs T. C 
Bomar spent last Thursday in Hol
lis  Oklahoma, with Mrs John 
Vaughan, at the rest home there

PORK LOIN cut, wrapped 
and Iroien lb. 61c

HALF BEEF USDAGood 
(ut, wrapped 
froxen l b . . . 47 c

Mr. and Mrs. Sam B Brown 
have moved to Tulia. Both are 
music teachers in Silverton and 
TuUa

NEED JUST A LittLE FOR FILL'INS

25 lb. FREEZER PAK
7  POUNDS ASSORTED ROAST 
7  POUNDS ASSORTED STEAK 
7  POUNDS GROUND BEEF
4  POUNDS BEEF RIBS_ _ _ _ _ _ A ndEroien_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HOME M A D E SAUSAG
$ 5 0 0  S P E C I A L

Borden's 
Halt Gallon 
All FlavorsICE CREAM

With the purchase of $5.00 worth of grocories oxcluding cigarettes

PINKNEY'S BACON J!"

FRANKS Old Tascosa Brand 
Cello B a g_ _ _ _

BOLOGNA Wilson's 
All Meal

FRESH LIVER PORK
BEEF.

pound
pound

25e
m

T U R K E Y S HENS
TOMS

pound
pound

39(
m

B A R B E C U E  Fresh Hot All Beef Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 9 ^

W I L S O N S  O L E O ^  lbs. m

G R O U N D  B E E F  r̂esh 3 lb $ .^
S W E E T  B R E A D S Pound

B R A I N S Pound
m  
T

W I L S O N ' S  C H I L I 2 1 9 ft
A*! 1̂-

’H-
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30 State Sot 
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Transfer-1
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Budgetary 1 

Food ServM 
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bvestments
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iVlKTON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

.^lOlENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEaiENTS 

1, 1964 TO AUGUST 31, 1986

OPERATING FUNDS

State and
County
Available

CASH BALANCE

at^Ts

! » local Sources 

30 County Source*

30 SUte Source*

70 Sale of School Property & Insurance Recovery 

Transfer Local Maint Fund

Local E'ood
Maintenance Tranaporation Service

Athletic
E'und

Building
Ftmd

Interest 
and Sinking 
Fund ToU l

Total ReceipU 
iTWal Funds Available

BtXSFMEvTS 

BiaUclar}' Disbursementa 

Food Service Fund 

Student Activity Fund 

tas-eatmenta Purchased

Total Cash DiabursetnenU 
SO C.\SH BALANCE M l-65

Itmunta Payable 8-31-65
St l MHKHlT) CASH B A IA N  tT3S 8 31-65 

Temporary Investments - Time Deposit* 
IvN irM BFHED FUND BALANCES 8-3165

-0- $ 2,066.37 $ 2.381.68 $ 406.69 s 206 08 $ 21,820 95 $ 3,62666 9  10 3 1 1-4 2

74,915.61 18,637.76 4,576 27 38.436.42 136,565 06

2,781,00 2,78100

47,250 18 77,505 04 16.352 00 2,606 02 143.721 24

3,408 00 3,496 00

2,500 00 2.500.00

50,040 18 156,918.65 16,352 00 21.242 78’
—

7,076 27 -0- 38.435 42 289.065.%
50,040.18 157065 02 18.733 68 21,649 47 7,282,35 21320 95 42.065 08 310,576 73

50.040 18 156 948.26 16,545.77 21.401 50 31.585 19 276.520 99

20.989 26 20.989 26

7.007.38 7,097.36

1322 55 1322 55

50,04018 156.948 26 16,545.77 20,939 26 7,097 38 21,40159 32.907.74 306.88016

6 - 1,036 76 2,187 91^ 710 21 184 90 41036 9,157 34 13.80657

6 - D- ■0- ■0- 4)- ■0- -0- -0-

-0- 1,036 76 2.187 01 710.21 184 90 41936 0,15734 13,69657
-a -0- 4)- -0- 4F -0- 25.259 80 25359 80

-O- $ 1.086 76 $ 2,187.91 $ 710.21 $ 184 90 $ 4 19 2 8 $ 34.417.14 $ 38.956 37

Womack-Johnson 
Vows Exchanged

BRENDA MARTIN
Mr. and Mrs Farris Martin have 

announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Brenda, to Mr Jerry 
Bob Smith of Turkey. Parents of 
the prospective bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs Josh Smith of Tur
key.

The couple plan to exchange 
marriage vows on December 23. in 
the home o f the bride’s parents

Poslirasler Speaks 
To Lofal Study dub

petite perfection, 
tnink-highlighted

DRESS C O A TS r.
FUR • NATURAL MINK 
DYED FOX-LAMB-SQUIRELL 
SIZES 4 THROUGH 16

(Each Size A Different Style)

WOOLS -  BLENDS 
POODLE • WOVEN

verjj
individually
proportioned

“ Post Scripts from the Postmas
ter" was the topic of the program 
presented by Grad>- Martin for the 
Century of Progress Study Club on 
Wednesday, November 10. in the 
home o f Mrs Pat L  Northcutt.

Helpful hints and suggestions 
' on getting the most out of postal 
services were given and highlight 
of his informative talk were on 
classes of m ail handling of mail. 
Zip Code and Christmas mail.

The local postmaster is the cur
rent president of the National 
League of Postmasters. Texas 
Branch.

The quotation for the day was 
“ . . . Another thing >-ou can now- 
get for a nickel is a 4c stamp.” 
The Lord’s Prayer, led by Mrs 
Geeorge Long, was repeated in 
unison, and three new members 
were welcomed into the club.

I Mrs. O. C. Rampley, chairman, 
reported on the recent wortohop 

j held in Lorenzo. The Federation 
I Counsellor, Mrs. Jack Strange, re- 
I minded dub members to observe 
.Veterans’ Day on Novenvber 11,
\ and American Ekiucation Week 
- November 8-14 It was announced 
that the annual Christma.s Bazaar 

' will be December 3.

Miss LeAnne Womack exchang
ed wedding vows with James Neal 
Johnson in the Second Baptist 
Church in Lubbock on Friday, Oc
tober 29. at 5:00 p.m Officiating 
was the Rev C G Sewell.

Parents o f the bride are Mr and 
•Mrs. W Douglas Sewell and the 
bridegroom is the son o f Mi and 
•Mrs r,erald Johnson of Midland.

Paternal grandparents of the 
bride are Mr and Mrs Bruce Wo
mack of Silverton.

The bride chose a street-length 
dress of white sheer wrool with a 
high rolled neckline, long sleeve* 
and loosely pleated skirt The 
waistline was accented by a white 
.satin contoured belt featunng a 
large designers bow in front Her 
shoulder-length veil fell from a 
crown embroidered writh pearb.

The bride earned a white Bible 
I topped with yellow rosebuds

Miss Lana Sewell of Sweetwater 
was maid of honor

Best man was Jerry Tomlinson 
I of Big Spnng Udiers were Mike 
< Slagle and Ronnie Sowdert of Lub- 
' bock.

E'or traveling the bride chose a 
I burgundy suit trimmed with navy 
, blue and wore navy accessories.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents 

The couple is residing at Uni
versity Village, Lubbock.

L.O.A. Study Club To 
Hear Lyle Robinson

.Member* of the L. O A  Junior
Study Club will meet on Tuesday,
November 23, 1965, in the P.C.A. 
community room with Mrs. J. E. 
Patton and Mrs. Don Cornett as 

i hostesses. ’The program will be ’ A 
Visit to V'iet Nam” given by Lyle 
Robinson, manager of Swisher E3- 
ectric Cooperative in Tulia.

’The prayer will be led by Mrs. 
Leo Fleming and the collect will 
be lead by Mrs Randall Elddle- 
man

Members are reminded to bring 
their gifts for the State Mental 
Hospital

W.S.(.S. study Is 
Concluded Tuesday

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Northcutt and Mrs. Carl Bo- 
mar to the guest speaker and 
5lmcs. James Davis, Garland Fran
cis. John GilL L. D. Griffin, Leon 
Grosdidier, ETute HulseU, George 
Long. Tim Martinez. Wayne Mc- 
Murtry, Jim Mercer. Joe Monta
gue, O. C. Rampley, Bill Wristen, 
Jack Strange, Jerry Purcell and 

I Wayne Vaughan.
t --

P R E - C H R I S T M A S  
S P E C I A L  O F F E R I N G

YOUR CHOICE OF OUR STOCK 
OF FAMOUS BRAND NAME COATS

W.S.C.S. met in Fellowship Hall 
of the Methodist Church to hear 
Mrs. John Hinds conclude the 
study, “Babylon by Choice.”

Mrs. M. G. Moreland served re
freshments to Mmes. Gene Morris. 
Hugh Nance, Jimmy Wofford, Cror- 
don .Alexander, Carl Nunn. John
ny Plunkett, Jennie Fisher, George 
Seanry, Bill Edwards. Bob Hill, 
John Hinds and Albert Mallow.

WE ARE NOW 
Serving Breakfast 
At 6:00 am. Daily 

STEELE'S
66" Restaurantrr

■1̂

V-

.4

%  OFF
REGULAR
PRICE

Just try it on— it’s 
something special! 
Proportioned for the 
petite figure— all the way. 
The enchanting shape 
of the squared-off mink 
collar repeats the new welt 
seaming in front. Bubbly 
loop boucle, in Brown/ 
Autumn Haze,* White/ 
White, Red/Ranch, 
Camel/Palomino, Black/ 
Ranch. Petite 6-16.

LAY-AWAY TfU  CHRISTMAS 
OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 1ST.

CASUAL C O A TS

■i:

SUEDE CLCTH -  CORDUROYS 
WOOL BLEbiDS. FUR OR 
KNIT TRIMS •  INSULATED 
SIZES 6 THROUGH 16

Kew figuring for fit and 
flattery I One of the new 
coat esclusires designed to 
do ’Wliat they should for ev* 
cry figure: short, tall or a’vw 
«rage. Here: the terrifiok 
Sroimg aU-ptnpose coat. Keir-
CSboMhe-new skirted look

a i 3

SHOP CHRISTMAS NERDS MARLY 
an d  l i t  u s  OIPT 
WRAP THRM PRHi

•  e m a a

\
Salem's of Silverton

Your Santa Store

l^iimlng Into ’wide pleats 
•ztnmd (pockets hidden la 
aide pleats). Welt-deflUed 
lowered waistline. Watezw 
repdient TattersaU Flald̂  
precision-tailored. Brown or 
Bine. 4-14.

The Congregation 01 The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GltACIOUS W E U ’OME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND AN T AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES

SUNDAY
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

10:30
6:00

WEDNESDAY

E ven in g___________________ .. .. 8:00 p.m.

^  I



Junior Play To Be 
Presented Saturday

by Mrs Tim Martinez, sponaor
On Sattirday n i^ t. November 

20. IMS. at 7 30 p.m., the Junior 
class will present the play, ‘ Find
ers Creepers,” by Donald Payton. 
Basically the story of the play 
follows

Perhaps they didn't know when 
they were well off. or maybe they 
were just gluttons for punishment, 
but Hercules .Nelson's unde and 
aunt had long wanted him to come 
and spend a weekend with them 
And to top it off. they even went 
so far as to say he could bring his 
bosom pal. Wilbur Maxwell. So 
with suitcases in hand, the boys 
arrive at Uncle Bob's, set for a 
big weekend That's putting it 
mildly because Hercules knows his 
uncle has taken a new job. but 
what he doesn't know until it's too 
late is that his uncle is a morti 
cian. That's right, an undertaker 
Needless to say, the boys are ter
rified. They're all for heading 
home pronto, especially when they 
find there's another “ guest”  in 
the house, an old hny named Ja
son Quibldy who— Tan out of gas.'

Wilbur and Hercules are ready 
to leave once Mr Quigley starts 
walking around, but they decide 
to stay after Wilbur falls for Mr 
Quigley's granddaughter, Nina

The OWL'S HOOTI Around-The-WorM
Dinner Pianned

PAOI SIX THURSDAY, NOVIMBIR It, IMS

EDiTORIAL
by Linda Fiseh

The F.H.A. chapter will sponsor 
the annual Around-the-World Din
ner on Saturday, November 20. 
from S:30 until 7:00 pm. before 
the Junior Play.

Admission will be $100 for 12 
and over, and 50c for those under 
12.

Everyone is invited to attend.

There is a price we must pay prepare himself, 
for success, but this price is ne- A  succesaful person has to be 
ver cheap. There are no bargains able to help others grow. His sue 
for “ leaden''. is determined in his ability in

It has been said that men be- influencing othen. 
come great for three reaaofw: "be- The loyalty of one's associates 
cause of native endowment, great is a great factor to success. It 
opportunity, and for a great will j cannot ^  purchaa^ It must be ex^^^-a^nHookillg'haVsm^
“ > ”  ! earned A  leader wnU gam the con- ^  ^  yeMerday mormng’

Many people would like to b e ; fidence and loyalty in proportion

OVSRHIARD IN LUNCHROOM

Mn. Baird: Did you notice that

successful, to be a leader or head 
of their organization. But there 
are few who are willing to put out 
the effort and sacrifices necessary 
They will not prepare themselves.

successful person is a leader 
The late Dale Carnegie once said, 
'The greatest qualifications a man 
needs to become a good speaker 
is thorough preparation o f hia 
talk.”  A  succeaMul person has to

to the loyalty he has shown to 
others.

To be a succeaa, w « must have 
our aims high. We must continue 
to improve, to perfect and to bet
ter qualify ourseU'ea.

No one ever became a great 
leader in an eight-hour day. It 
takes each hour o f the day striving 
and working to be "just a little 
better" m everj'thing we do.

Mrs. Parker: Fm afraid I mutt 
confess 1 was almost asleep 

5lrs. Baird: A  lot o f good the 
services did you!

F.H.A. NEWS

TNI MAIN IN T IR irr

Eight-year-old Johzny, the elderi 
of seven children, was sitting in 
the hospital waiting room. The 
nurse came eand told him the 
stork had just brought him a little 
baby sister and asked if  he would 
like to see her.

“ No, thank you,”  said Johnny. 
“ I've seen a lot o f babies, but if 
It wouldn't be too much trouble,
I sure would like to see that 
riork."

FBLA NEWS
In a recent meeting of the 

F.B.L.A. chapter, Kay Strange, 
Sharon Martin and Randy Hughes 
gave talks on the ABC's of Per
sonal Conduct on the Job.

They were voted on and accept
ed for their Supenisora Degrees.

A  preacher calle don one of his 
church members— an elderly wo- j 
man who was deaf. When she ex
pressed regret that she could not

- liHKhrooiii Msm •
Monday, Novemlier 22 

Frito pie with chili and cheeae, 
pinto beans, lettuce and tomato 
salad, fniit, bread, butter and 
milk

Tuesday, November 23 
Sloppy Joes, ranch atyie beans, 
French fries, fruK, cookies, milk

Wednesday, November 24 
Turkey and dresaing. gibblet 
gravy, green beans, cranberry 
sauce, fruit salad, breed, butter 
and milk

tM lXINO teUil

Uae I before • exoapt MW 
Or when sounded aa a * 
As in neighbor and 
But thoir, iMoIrdt and e Z ,  
Leiawra, forfait, and h Z ’ 
Are exceptions spelled r f

doewt (hwl
inn lin ^^^1

"Mommy, w h y ___
have hair on hia h e e ^ ' 

"Daddy thinks a bi 
dear." ^

"Why do you have ao a 
on your head. Momnyr 

“Shut up and eat « • »  I 
fast!” ■ "• I

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMITRIST

211 South Main Street
PLOYOADA, TIXAS

YUkao S2MI

limerick • Writing 
Contest Held In 
Fifth Grade (lass

by Margaret Minyard
The F H A  chapter met October hear his sermon, he modesUy and  ̂

j 12. IMS. and discussed cookbook *>mpatheticoUy said, “Oh, you 
sales. The puipoee was to get the don t misa much.”  Much to hia aur-, 
cookbooks sold or turned in to **** feplted. “So they tell
someone else could sell them Joni 
Self was the winner for the se-!

How did Darrell and Venita week in selling cookbooks . Overheard in the office coffee
manage to run into each other in Ann Minyard passed out a ' *hop WeU, no. I wouldn't say he's |

School Daze

broad daylight on a wide street? I list o f foods for the Aroundthe-! conceited, but he's absolutely con-

Miss Zobie Selfs fifth grade
Once Hercules and Wilbur decide reading class was recently intro- 
to find out what's going on by duced to several limericks which 
being detectives, things go from were wntten in the SKY LDCES 
bad to worse Uncle Bob ends up textbook. .After a short discussion 
in jail and the boys find themsel of what constitutes a limerick, the 
ves alone with a killer The play class, as a whole, decided to write 
has one of the wildest finishes some original limericks 
ever

Watch in the hall and see if. 
I Connie walks 10 steps behind Bud-

Here's a play chock-full of 
choice comedy parts' Little siater 
Frankie, who loves mystery thril
lers: Daphne, the maid, who's al- 
arayi lowering the boom on old 
Oaude, the caretaker, and Uve- 
arire Granny, who with hep cat 
Mr Quigley, keeps the whole joint 
jumpin’ in this well-paced, r ib - ' 
tickling mystery comedy, with an ' 
emphartic accent on comedy 

The characters in the play are- 
WTLBITI M.\.VWEU,^ 13, tousle- 

headed, full of life and action He's 
a pocket-sized version of the atom-! 
ic bocnb—Leland Wood.

HERCIXES NELSON, also 13, 
Wilbur's bosom pal. He's also 
tousle-headed and freckle-faced — 
Buddy Coiner

CELESTE NTISON. about 14. 
Hercules' cousin Very cute and 
sweet and very much the object 
of Wilbur’s affection —Kathy 
Hughes

NINA QnOLEY, 13 She, too. is 
a cute and sweet little girL and 
the bright spot in Hercules' usual
ly blackened eye—Kay Strange 

FRANTCIE. Celeste's little sister, 
about 11 Shea really a live wire, 
her mam love is mystery stories, 
and she always has one with her. 
She usually has an answer for ev
erything—Tina Weaver.

AUNT MARY. Hercules’ aunt 
Really has her hands full with 
her brood, and especially with the 
capers of Uncle Bob and Granny. 
She is very sensible, sympathetic, 
and understanding— Joni Self.

I'N'CLE BOB. although he’s a 
mortician, he's jos-ial. loves his 
famib' and loves a good time as 
well as anyone—-Mitchell McDaniel 

GRA-NN-Y, is about 75 Uncle 
Bob's grandmother She's really a 
'T>all of fire,”  it  full of life, is 
always cracking jokes, is quite a 
hep cat—Connie Dudley-

World Dinner. Everyone was to 
pick out a food she wanted to 
prepare and get the recipe for it. 

Groadidier, isn't there another ******* Ann also read a list of 
James Bond’  The only difference **»<'•' »'**o »*•<*''■* P"** ‘ • '" r  dues 
is that ours isn't ridi, but he has At the next meeting, Mrs Roy 
the same good looks, and attracti | *^**>«» w ill Ulk to the chapter on 
women like flies. | ***̂  health program

Who are the new “Gold Dust 
Twins"? How about it, Kathy and i DIDNT YAKS

Several compoaitions were fin-1 xina’  .
ished, and K was decided that the j Kay, how did you find out how *

•• uimiM j » mother put cold cream on herone chosen at The best would a car u ’  ,i-
be shared with everyone

rinced tiiat i f  he hadnT been born, 
people would want to know why 
not!

AUTOMATIC WESTINGHOUSE 

COIN OPERATED DRY CLEANER 

EIGHT POUND CAPACITY 

MORRIS LAUNDRY 

Roy Morris, Owner

The title o f the limerick is 
Molly and PoUyr”  or "Why Polly 

DoesnT Like Crackers Any More.”  
There once was a girt named 

MoUy,
Who had a parrot called Polly 
Polly' wanted a cracker 
MoUy hit her in the wnaoker.
Now Polly it not quite jolly.

BOOK REVIEW
AIJXAND ER OF MACEDON 
The Journey to World's Elnd 

by Harold Lamb 
"H ari^  Lamb geU a genuine 

thrill from deeds of high adven
ture and knows how to impart that 
thrill to his readers,” said the New 
York Times in res'iewing his THE 
CRUSADES. In this story o f A lex
ander the Great the remote, al
most mythological hero, the demi
god of battle is replaced by a be
lievable human being whose inner 
conflicts were as exciting and as 
important to the world as hit lead
ership of invincible armies 

Here was a Macedonian prince 
who before he was 30 became a 
great despot while actually try
ing to form a federation of world

____. . I face and asked. "Why do you do
Who was the F r e M i^ g i r i  ^  , „ « ^ r e d .

was 90 unsteady last Sunday night 
that she fe ll down twice at the
preacher’s bouse?

What Freshman girt does Larry 
Coiner like? L. C ?

Could it be that lovers lane has 
been moved behind the stage

'T o  make me pretty.”  A fter she 
finished, the little boy looked her 
over and said. “ It didn't work.
did It?”

When Mrs Raznpley asked a
props after Junior play practice? ! ^******* ftrrt-year typist what w as, 
.Wk Kathy H and Leland W. ^ *»*  **»’ »yP «»riter. the

If you want to know anything <=«**• • »** *»*«
about how to keep from being “ n **«■ “ >P "
bow-legged, ask Leiand or Roy
\iuj. Mr*- Martinez: M'hat is the (hf-

What did you say coming out erence between resulU and con- 
of the Homemaking class about sequences’
boya and the weather, U x ie?  Mike Long; Rewlts are what you

Roy Ann. wtiat’a so special about expect, and consequences are what 
eating raw spaghetti? } you Sri!

We wonder if Carol Ann was 
trying to steal Coach Nutt's grade 
book or trying to hok) his hand?

Melody, don’t blonds have more 
fun?

Coach Nutt, what is this about 
your new bald-headed secretary?

What happened between L.W. 
and LM  1 think Wayne R knows 
a little about that.

POLITE

A  Madison Avenue bus was un
states; a conqueror who flew into i ...... a, usually crowded one morning. A 
blind rages ai^  ordered bloodyr ^  ,
massacres yet loathing; a general | ^

CHEVROLET
WORKPOWER

who fought many o f his battles on 
journeys of exploration; as asce-1 
tic who lead an almost celibate ' 
life amid the luxuries o f his time, j 

The story begins when Alexan
der was a child, learning to read - 
even then with cool discernment | 
the lexicon of war from his father, | 
and discipline of the brain from : 
Aristotle. It moves on with the ‘

his arms. The man next to him ask
ed. "A re you sick? Can I do any
thing for you?”

'?It's nothing like thaA" the 
other assured him. " I  ju9t hate to 
see old ladies standing."

Song Dedicationssteady, irresistible march of his
_ _  _ _  .  ,  i hosts to the very edge of the world
MR QllGUiTY, over 75 He, too, j ^ beyond.,

it quite a hep cat U after Gran- these extra, final steps were Got Along Without You Before
the culprit who planned t o . daring strides of a solitary i I Met You John to Roy Ann

J . J I mind; the conquests which an in- Happ>- Days Are Here 
DR BROWN, Mr. Quigle) s j joniitable spirit yearned for after Again _ . t o  Ruth Ann and Roy

tor. Has a winning wmle and cor-l^^^ armies had turned hack. Who'll Be Next In Line?_______ to
It is this superb interpretation ' Leland

of Alexander the man which Slow D ow n ________ to Mary Lane
makes Harold I,amb’s Alexander , I Want to Hold Your Hand from 
the conqueror so real and—per-; George M. to Karen H.
haps for the first time— so clear When the Saints Go Marching
to the understanding o f today. In __________ to Kathy and Tina |

Jolly Green G iant___ to Mr. Ehrans ■
Who W ill eB the Next in j

Line’  ______ to the Soph, girls I

dial disposition—Jimmy Burson

THE LAST WORD

'The child ps>-chologist who 
claims spanking misses its aim 
probably never was spanked by hit 
father.

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-E3ditors

MADEIIJN'E. .Mr. Quigley’s sis- 
; ter. Her steel gaze is perhaps in- 
! dicative of her inner self, and she 
; gives one the impression that she's 

Paula Turner I never smiled— ^Margaret Minyard.
Unda Fisch HARRY .SCTn'STBR, lawyer, a 

Kathy Hughes friend of .Madeline's. He's a sus- 
Connie Dudley picious-lookiitg and acting fellow. 
Randy Hughes He's nervous, flighty, fidgety and 

Kay Strange irritaUe—William Henriques.
Linda Mercer DAPHNE, the maid. She is very 

Linda Scott quiet, al-ways seems to have a 
Sharon Martin' smirk on her face, mixed with a 
Linda Sissney | ver yforlorn look— Unda Mercer. 

Photographer Joe Self CLAl.’DEI, the caretaker. He's
Sponsor Mrs O. C. Rampley strictly o f the old rural regine,

Official publication o f the stu- wears faded overalls, a hat with 
dents of Silverton High School, brim down all the way round, and 
prepared and edited by members heavy shoes that clump when he 
of the Future Business Leaders o f , walks He's very fr ie ix ly , loves to 
America. - talk and joke— Mike Long.

News Reporters 

Sports Reporters

Organizations

Fun and Nonsense

without cars
Paper T iger___ to Mary Lane and

Roy Ann
Boing! Being!___ to Connie from

Gary Crow
How Much is that Doggie in the

Window?_____________ to Joe M.
It’s a Lonely W o r ld ___ to Johnny

Roy Weaver 
Please Don’t G o... from Jerry P.

Kathy S. and Joyce B. 
Elngland Sw in^ to darkened New 

England riates last week 
The Pecker.-to Tommy E. from 

Typing I
Hang on to What We’ve Got . . t o  

Margaret and Dennis 
Love's Gonna U ve  Here _ .to  all 

the SJI5. girls 
Rescue Me. from Charlie to Bette 
Two Little Devili to Ginger and 

Kathy S. from S.H.S. 
Around Every Corner -O. C. to 

Tim k Diana. Randy k  Carol 
U ttle Town Flirt . t o  Mary Lane 

from Tuikey and Silverton g irli

WITH DOUBLE-STRONG CONSTRUCTION
Chevy pickups for '66 are built strong to stand up to tough Jobs. Cabs, for 
examplo, have double-wall roof construction, a rigid double-wall cowl and husky 
framing around door openings. Lower side panels of Fleetside models are 
also douUo-walled. Chassis, too, is designed for extra 
strength. You can get a 6’/ ,-, 8 -, or 9 -f t  body and a big 
new 250-cu.-in. Six. Or specify a rugged 327-cu.-in. V8.
Get a double-strong pickup that's a glutton for world

CAarro/af daa/ar about ^  typo of truck.
NO. 1 W AY TO WORK

42-7821

HOUSE C H EV R O LET COM PANY
H if liw «y  86______________________Silverton, T exas P h o o s ^ J

/



EOl

Protect Your Investment
A r  / M r  o i r #  4 m m

and male* it raturn blfgar dividaiidi 

ol piotparity and batlar Hying

•f . . .  iM hiaiit YOU . . .  kmm • M | 
hi M l

cud fobs

Faith and liard work orooM  Hm  TRADI VOLUMI MmI  
niodo oN of Udi pouiblo • • • OK ovory ooMiMiiiify ie biiitf 
. • • ond grows • • • and U Y IS  on frodo.

l o  € W W ^ W W T w  I f lW n W

v Y V n W  • • •  I W  w W n m fw

is Hm  way fo /rologf 
• • • so Nioy wiN 

of

Trod# Hiaf LIA Y IS  a eommunity, mahos otnpfy 
buildings, ompty stroots, ompty schools, ompty 
diurclios . . .  lost convonioncos • • • and doproci- 
oted proporty values. But your dollar • • • spent 
here . . .  where you hove your investment • • • 
will return to you • .. many times.

HOUSE CHEVROLET (0 . SALEM DRY GOODS BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

HARVEST OUEEN GRAIN SERVICE ELEVATOR TOMLIN -  FLEMING GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN BROWN HDW., FURNITURE & APPL. REDIN OIL CO.

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR CITY TAILORS ASHEL M(DANIEL TEXACO

FKST S TA n  BANK RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO. WILLSON-NKHOLS LUMBER CO.

ALLARD BUTANE CO. PUINVIEW  PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. NANCE'S FOOD STORE

BROWN -  MtMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO. LEDBETTER-RHODE SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

/

FOGERSON LUMBER CO. CITY CAFE
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FOR SAU
BAL£D CANE AND BAUCD 

sUUu for sale. Phone M46, 
James Davis. 45-tfc

ORDER YOUR PERSONALIZED 
Christmas Cards from the Mas
terpiece albums at the Briscoe 
County News office Each card 
is sold only uoce.

SINGER — SALES — SERVICE 
Sewing Idachines. Vacuum
Cleaners. Typewriters. Call 
Bellingers Department Store for 
contacts 34-tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED.
Direct Mattress Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good pnce 
for your old mattress on ex-, 
change. Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic. inner spring. A ll work 
guaranteed. FTee pickup and de 
livers- once a week. Ask about 
terms J E. Weightman is your 
company representative. For an 
•nrvvmtmAnt rail th# Rritrfk#
County News, 3381. Silverton.

GR.\INFED BEEF FOR SALE 
See .\lton Steele. 34-tfc

RILEY ZIEGLER
Well Drilling,

Pump Work. Clean Out and 
Windmill Work

Phone 5141 Box 47€
Silverton Texas

EXiR SALE: A  GOOD LINE O t 
I Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 

Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E. 
(Doc) Minyard Implement. 1-tfe

E'OR S.VLE: No 1 SLDAX HAY, 
$25 ton in stack, $20 ton in 
field, baled maize stalks. $15 
ton in field. J, L. Bomar, Phone 
Bean 4587 42-tfc

MET.VL GATES AND P.VNELS, 
New lightweight and strong, 
all-steel gates and panels. See 
at Ledbetter-Rhode. 38-8tc

W A N n D
LET ME DO YOUR SEWING. 

Mrs H. G. Boyles, Phone 2396.
IB̂ tfc

IF YOU HAVE GLASS SHOW 
cases that >x>u would sell or do
nate to the Briscoe County 
Museum please call Mrs. C. O. 
Allard. 45-tfnc

1X>R S-VIX HEG.VJU ANT) CANTl 
mixed baled hay. W E. Autry, 
Phone Bean 4182 45^tp

DYVIO 1 ,\BEL MAKER TAPE L\ 
magazines, two sizes, several 
colors Briscoe County News.

W'ANTED RESPONSIBLE PARTY 
to take over pa>-ments on late 
model Singer sewing machine in 
Silverton area. W ill zig-zag fancy 
stitches, etc. Five pa>-ments at 
$4 96 or $25 00 cash. Write Cre
dit Department, 1114 19th St., 
Lubbock. Texas. 34-tfc

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING, C E ^  
pool Pumping. Phone 3891. R. N. i 
McDaniel. 37-tfe

WANIVD: WHEAT PASTURE. 
Chll 084 »1 5 ,  Kress. 444tp

REAL ESTATE
FX)R RENT OR SALE; MY HOME 

in Silverton; small equity. Call 
Bill Hinea YU 3-3189, Floydada.

3 «tfc

175 A  SWISHER COl^NTY, GOOD 
ImiMovetnents. On Pavement 
and natural gas. 1 8*’ well. 1 5" 
well, underground pipe. $300 00 
a, terms.

•  I
160 a CRASS, FLOYD COUNTY i

Water Belt, $135 00 a !
8 Choice Lots in South Part

• I
160 a Irrigated. Fiill Allotments 

Level Land: 8 mi. Silverton 
John Garner Real Estate 

Phone 4196. Bean, Texas

IRRIGATION PLTdP SERVICE,
r r* » m '11 *<9U« . i Uiii^ *> sa«iAa4aaM .
Work R N McDaniel. Phone | 
3891 23 tfe '

CUSTOM BALING WANTED. Call 
Dick Mayfield, Bean 4550. 30-tfc '

f Wn.L DO IRU2TNG. MU.’Doic 
alterations. Phone 3656. Mrs. 
Bud McMinn. Sl-tfe

No 1 S l’D.VX ILAY IN B.ARN O R - 
in stack. $25 a ton Ray Teeple. ■

FOR 1 FATHER ITEMS .ANT)' 
tTinstmas Cards designed spec-' 
ially for you, contact Mrs. | 
Katherine Stephens, Route T ,, 
Silverton. Texas 42 tfe ;

CUSTOM BALING AN i» SWATH- 
ing; New Baler. Phone 2101, 
Bud Long 37-tfc

IXYTS FOR SALE IN SHATaiTON, 
10. I I  and 12 in Block 86. 1 12 
excluding 113. Doy'i. Dtc
phens. 2981, Elbert Stephens., 
Bean 4543, or Theta Holt. Bean 
4128 37tfc

Betty Olive. Mmes. J. S. Fisher, 
T. G. Olive, E. C. Newrosn and 
J. W. Brannon visited Mrs. Elms 
Baker and Mrs. W. H. (Viola) New
man at the Plainview Rest Home 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Jack Davis, Jackie 
and Gene were in Amarillo Satur
day for a checkup on Jackie’s eyes 
and to visit Mr and Mrs Jeff Da 
vis at Northwest Texas Hospital.

Jack F'isher of Arlee, Montana, 
who became ill while a guest of 
Mr and Mrs. Louie Luhman early 
last week, was transferred to Am
arillo after having spent a day 
and night in Swisher Memorisl 
Hospital. He underwent open heart 
surgery at St Anthony’s Hospital 
Wednesday night and has been in 
critical condition since. .Mr and 
Mrs Luhman, Mr and Mrs Lem 
Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. Shafe 
Weaver have been in Amarillo 
with the Fisher relatives.

I Bus Spsnn, cou«n o f Mrs. Earl C. G. Harrison resnsin. 
Simpson, died in s Houston ho^>i- pi»i,n,iew HoZ / T * '  
tsl St midnight Tuesday. He had 4
been a prisoner of wsr in Tsiland *on is staying ij
for three years and had been hos- *>er husband,
pitalized since his return to the 
states. He was a double amputee.
Surviwns include his w ife and a 
son of Plainview; his mother, Mrs.
Bob Luster of Plainview; two bro
thers, D O. and J. D. Spann o f 
Plainview; three sisters, Mrs. Dora 
Mae Wooten of El Paso, Mrs. R. C.
Keeling and Mrs Delmar Duncan 
of Plainview

J. V. Self entered Swisher Mem
orial HaspiUl Sunday morning, 
and it has been determined that 
he suffered a heart attack. He ex - ' 
pt>cts to be kept at the hospital 
for treatment for three weeks.

Dr and Mrs. M. O. Walls and 
Gao" Alan of Frederick, Oklahoma 
spent the weekend with her moth
er, .Mrs. J. C. Hill.

Underground 

Irrigation Pip, 

Plaatic Ga$ Pjp,| 

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or m i 

MLVERTt)N. TtU^s

M-M
phone sill 

SHOP or field

W ILL DO BABY SITTING IN MY 
Home. Phone 5311. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: TWO NICE RESI 
dential lots on North Loretta; | 
curbed and guttered. Mrs Carl 
Crow. 24-tfc

M R . F A R M E R !
LET US TIE A T YMIR STUBBLE W ill

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WEAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

l U J J S ^ N A L M I R S ^ ' ^ S

J. E. (Do() MINYARD

FX>R S.A1X GOOD SUD.AN HAY 
in bam, $21 ton P*hone Bean 
4452. or contact Allen Kellum,
Route 1. Box 96_ _  _______________ I.

FOR S.ALE: 8’ ST.AR WtNT)MILL. '  ̂
$50; 10' Eversman Land Float. |'
$75 Berle Fisch, Bean 4403

45-2tc

W.ANTF3) A T  ONCE: RAWXEIGH 
dealer in Briscoe or Floyd coun
ty. See R. L. Rutherford, East 
34th Street. Plainview, or write 
Rawleigh TX K 241 3. Memphis. 

43-tfc i  Tennessee. 45-4tp

5DST.AR U S FL.AGS FOR SALE 
at the News office Bulldog 
bunting with embroidered stars, 
$6 00 each. 44-tfc

lA )OK" WE HAVE IN YOUR 
area an extremely fine Spinet 
Piano. No down payment requir
ed Write immediately to: Sch- 
roeder Organ & Piano Co., Inc., 
1436 FZast McDowell Rd., Phoe
nix. Arizona 46-ltp

PREPUNT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOUR 
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

CARDS OF THANKS
Please accept my appreciation 

for all the kindnesses extended 
to me and my family while I have 
been at the hospital and at home.

Thanks so much for the food, 
flowers and cards 

May God bless esch at you.
Mrs Rex Hoh

Thanks to the fire department 
and others who assisted in put
ting out the fire in our tool bam 

I Saturday n i^ t.
I Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens i
I Our sincere thanks to all those | 
, who have called, visited and sen t, 
flowers since our accident. Your! 

I thoughtfulness has been appreciat-' 
I ed very much.

Jack and Keith Dempsey, jr. I

PUBLIC NOTICE

FOR SALE: MY HOME IN SIL- 
verton. Fam s Martin. 33-tfc

1X)R SALE; THE STEPHENS E ^  
tate, 315 a. 6 mi. South of Silver- 

ton. Tex., on pavement; good allot
ments. 1*4 mi. underground 
pipe, good improvements. Doyle 
Stephens. 2981, Elbert Stephens, 
Bean 4543, or Theta Holt, Bean 
4126, or write Box 744, Silver-1 
ton. 37-tfc,

FOR S.\LE: 'niREEBEDROOM 
House with Den. Phone 3751, 
James Hawkins 42-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
IX)ST; 8-MO -OU) BLACK GER- 

man Shepard dog, wearing black 
collar. Answers to name of 
Noodle. Contact John Fowler, 
Phone 3271. Silverton. 46-ltp

BOYUES MOBIL STATION 

Phone S i l l
For Expert Washing, GnwMng 

"W e take good care of your car.' 

Silvrrtou. Texas

NITROGEN 
A M M O N IA  N ITR A TE

UREA
CUSTOM APPUCATIOII

L O N G  C H E M I C A L
Contad

GLEN LINDSEY AT SERVICE ELEVATOR

Notice is hereby given that seal- 
I ed bids, addressed to the Superin
tendent of Schools of Silverton In- 

I dependent School District. Silver- 
I  ton, Texas, will be received by 
i the school trustees at the office 
! of the School Superintendent un- 
I  til 7:00 p.m. Thursday, December 
i 9. for the sale of one 1957 Chev- 
: rolet four-door .sedan.

Such sealed bids will be public- 
' ly opened and read before the 
, the school Imstees. The trustees 
reserve the right to accept or re
ject any or all bids.

Bids are to be addressed to J, S.
; Hinds, Superintendent of Schools, 
Silverton, Texas.

46-21 c

Big-oven FRIGIDAIRE 
range fits small space

L-
KS-M) 
i r  slactrlc 
Aztec copper or wnito

0Y*n holds big turkey or rvtyjle oven meals, but 
range 5 a Slim 30" wide

Two big 8 " surface units and twe S " units- controls
have orilimited heat
setti ngs f rom )h(artn to H igh.
Full-width pots-and-pans 
drawer-removable for 
urvder-range cleaning

Porcelain Enameled 
broiler pan.

D O L L A R S  ARE B I G G E R
W A N T E D :

Custom Swathing and Baling. 
J. L. Bomar 

Phono Boan 4567

I

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
\t

SILVKRTON, T IX A S

WHOLESALE LUMBER CO. 
WHY PAY MORE?
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  

STEEL (Limited Time Only) 
Per Hundred Foot

» i ”  Rebar _____________ $3.75
V4” Rebar __ __________  $4.95

Rebar _____________ $7.50
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

MESH
6x6 lO/K) 750’ R o ll______$15.75
6x6 6 6 750’ Roll _______ $32.00

^  it  'ir 'ir
n a il s  Per 100 lbs
8d Bright Commons_____$6.95
8d Galv. Chnunons____$10.50

ir ir ir ir
b a r g a in  l u m b e r  Per Bd Ft
1x12 WP Decking________  4V4e
2x4 & 2x6 Doug Fir 5i-4e

ir ir  ir  ir
SHEET ROCK 4x8 Sheet
H ”   75c

_  $1.25
ir ir  ir  ir

INSULATION Rock Wool Sq Ft
2” B atts_____ _________  3He
3” Batts ............. ............ 4Vie

ir ir ir ir 
WE ARE HERE 
TO SERVE YOU 

3004 W. 7Hi CA4.5S56
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

T H A N THERS
The dollar you get when you sell 1 bale of cottoo is a GROSS Income Dollar. Out of it you must pay pfoductior costs - -  
and too often, there is not much left The ditidend dolUr you get from your co-op is N E T  P R O FIT . Labor, power and other 
costs have been paid It may be 25 TIM ES AS BIG as the cotton income dollar.

For your cotton, we offer trailer to-teztile mill service at the co-op |in .
The best ginning equipment, experienced personnel, top notch lerviee.
Aggressiw selling in world markets by your marketing assn.
Cottonseed crushed at a cooperative oil mill.
Bales stored at effkiem  cooperative comprenes.
Q U A LIT Y  C O O PERA TIVE P LA N T IN G  S EED  a t farmer prices.

p m w g s  from all these successful farmer-oumed businesses returned to the men who grew the cotton. KVbere else can you 
find all this?.

^ $  COOPERATING DOESN*T COST IT PATS!

$
s
$
$

$ 1

Briscoe Cooperative Gin, Inc.
PRESIDENT RAY TEEPLE DIRECTOR CLYDE MERCER
VICE PRESIDENT SAM LEWIS DIRECTOR EDWIN DICKERSON
SECRETARY CARROLL GARRISON MANAGER FARRIS W. MARTIN


